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(Continued}
Spaces"to social and economicconsiderationsof the restaurantand
food industry, "Living and Dying in the USA"(a look at end of life
issues},robotics,app development,gamedesign,and immersionin the
social, political, environmental,and economiclife in placesranging
from India to Panama.Fora list of topics,seethe EpiscopalAcademy
2013-2014 JTermCourseGuidein the Resources
section.
Thanks to strong collaboration between teachers with varied
skills sets but overlapping interests,parents who lent their professionalexpertise,and studentswho had the freedomto choose
any topic they wished,without negativeramificationson grades,
college admissions,or other commitments,the two-week JTerm
translatedinto a deep-divein passion-based
learning.As a teacher
commented,"Whenyou tell teenagersthey haveto eat, you know
somethingmagicalis happening."Anothertestimonyto the power
of passion-basedlearning is the fact that it couldn't be contained
within the designatedtime and space,and a cultural shift at the
tradition-based,preK-12 school began. For example,elementary
and middle schoolerssometimesserved as focus groups, audiences,or product testers,and they in turn beganto discusstheir
own passionsto pursue when they get to participate in JTerm;
teacherswere percolating about how they can inject other passionsand cross-disciplinary
topics in their generalclasstime; and
students consideringlife after high school began to open up to
new possibilitiesfor their own futures, having a better senseof
their own strengthsand interests.
• Dedicateone "specials"class,if possible.Lou Lahana is the middle
school "techbrarian" (technology/library sciencespecialist} at the
Island School,P.S.188, in LowerManhattan, New York. His inquirybased,trial-and-errorexperienceand passionfor socialjustice share
many similaritieswith Matt Cone's. At the start of his attempting to
connectwith what mattered to students,Lou introducedthem to a
variety of technologiesin the media center,and studentsworkedon
them for the sake of learning the varioustools. But as he observed
students' curiosity and desireto apply their learning, Lou began to
find waysfor the technologyto be of serviceto studentsdeveloping
their passionsaround larger local and global challenges,rather than
havethe technologyas the focal point of the class.
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o "Core"classesat the schooldon't offer much leewayin terms of
personalizedlearning,so Loumakesthe mostof the two classesper
cyclestudentsspendwith him. A key learningfor him has beento
loosenhis control of the class:He removedthe word "assignment"
in favor of a seriesof possibilitiesand prompts.He then removed
the rigid chronologicallessonplanning and instead exposedstudentsto problemsand had them chooseone and createsolutions
or productsto addressit. Throughcareful researchand planning,
Louhonedhis ownjob down to 3 minuteseverymorningto expose
students to a particular issue. If it turns out that the issue is a
student'sinterest,Lou has morein-depth informationavailableon
his classwebsite (techbrarian.com;see the "Problems"tab) that
would in turn serveas a basisfor somethingthe studentswould
needto produceand dive into moredeeply.Lahanaevolvedinto a
curator of resources.He found technologytools and content that
aligned with students' passionsand interests.As productsbegan
to roll in, a whole different dynamicaround learning,motivation,
identity, and confidencewas created.Evenevaluation altered to
reflectthis new way of working.On the bottom of the techbrarian.
com "Problems"page,you'll seefive questions(e.g.,"Why are the
solutions already out there not good enough?"). If studentscan
answerthesequestions,backedup by experienceand researchon
their particular issue,then they demonstratetheir learning.

Expanding
Advanced Activities for
Implementing Passion-Based Learning
• Establishmeaningfulbefore-or after-schoolprograms.In a shortvideo
shot by students during their unforgettablevisit, World Bank President Jim Kim (2013) praisedCarrboroHigh School'sGlobal Poverty
ReadingGroup,the before-schoolclub cited earlier, as "one of the
most thoughtful and committed groups of young people I've ever
seen." Organizationslike ExpandedLearning offer a network and
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